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THE SPIF(TT OF KARSAS. "'" hich of the alcoholic liquors.is
-BY THB- in your opinion, the least injurious

,Ka.nsa.s Ne'VQ'"� CO., as a beverage for a man who drinks,
Subscrtptlon:' One Dollar a Year. Three CopIes or .who thinks he must?", The re-

12.25. FIve CopIes p.50. Ten Ceptes, 16.00.
Three mQntbs trIal subscrIptions, new, 2Oc. plies to this question from several of

''Fhe Kansas News Co., also publish the Western, the most eminent, medical men in

!:�I�:�s, o� La�reuce, and nln.!"other CQuntr), this, country have ,been published by
,

'Advertflilng'forthe whole list receIved at low6llt the New 'York Press. Perhaps the
'raws: .' Breeders ',and, manutacturer's .cards, of

)o�:llnes,orJesli;[26 word�]wlth,8pl,rlt QfKl'n- most widely known, of tnese 9S a

8118. one. )'ear, 15.00. No 'order Uikenf01 less than, medical man is' 'Dr. ' ,William A.
three �o,nth8"

'

.. ,

Hammond.iof Washin2ton.' He de-
clares for' beer or a light wine on the

ground ��tliat alcoholic liquor: is the

l�ast injurious;' and hence the .best

'f�t me,n! t9', drink, which po�'Jp.sses
tbe'·.mallest proportion of alcohol.'
He add�: "The use of an} form of
alcoholic liquor is liable to create a

desire for larger' quantities, and liq
uor drinking is one of those tbit:lg" of

which it may only too often be truly
said that 'incre�se of appetite grows
bv what it teeds on;' '" Dr. Austin

Flint, for several, years past Profes
sor of Physiology in the Believue

Here is our short time offer.

Read and act promptly.
The SPIRIT OF KANSAS One Year for 60 cents. For the remainder 0

this.year, 50 cents.

,
The SPIRIT and the Leavenworth Times both One Year, 85 cents.

The SPIRIT a�d The Times both One Year, and twenty packets of

Garden Seeds $1.25.' "

Two. packets each Beets f

"

,

':�The QrganlZ8ti!)n Qf the Kanaas 'Bugar
Cane Growers' 8&t®iation has been per
teeted lit HntchlosO'u:

' " "

, ,The ���.':of Baril, Wilson, 'the Indian

boy who w�s 'sentenced .to ninety days'
imprisono,ent:for creating a dil'!turbance

at lIaskeJl.'iilstltute, has been appealed to
, the:dlsti"ict eonrt, '

'

An'�n�il�h 'syndicate btls bQught the
Lamine :farm, 'near Tonlranoxie, and will

estabhshi, th�reon a training school tor

young Englishmen who desire to become
American' farmers.

, Roa'cb Martin, 'a resident 'of Chicago
,.I(o';1:od, left his wife In an Emporia store
'Monday, say'ln� he would returu soon.

, He haa not been seen sluce.and as he bad
considerable mo�ey with htm foul play

.ts feared. "

.

A memorial which originated in Kansas
,,' CitY', Kan., askiui eoneress to remove the

duty on ore Imported trom Mexico, is be-
,

big pretleri�ed to, every board of trade and
farmers' alliance in the state for signa-

,

�l.�Del ary�nt'was �lected c�mman.
der.by the$iscorJsin de'pintI!lent, G. A. R.
A resolution favoring the service pension
'but was laid on the table by a farge ma-

jority.
'

The women of At,ehiRori are making
themselves felt in potittcs this spring.

'Miss Augusta Knower has beeu nomi
nated for the school board from the Third
ward and will han> no opposition, and

the same can be said at Mrs, Gushiua ot
the Fifth ward.

, At 'Wichita the other day some small

boys procured a can of grease and with

it doped the ralls of the 'Frisco track on

·'W,-"W,·OURDY,
'Spe,cial'sale D,fMens' Full suits ofClothing.
8 ,Lots 'wc)rti1"S7��60 ,to 510.•()O.

' 'You may
take y�ur choice for $;5.00, per sU,it.

'

Lots worth f�offi $15.00 to $18.00. You can have 'choice
for $IO.Oq per suit: "

Other choice bargains for $3,00, $3.50, $J2 . .o0 & $15.00,
per suit. At the pricesnamed these lots should be closed out'

inside of two weeks.
Choice in an imported lot of mens' Hats for.$1.50 each.

Many of these are worth a $3.00 hat each,
.

.. ,

A ap�cial' sale of Remnants of Dress Sateens, White

Goods, Woolens,etc.�,now inforce, ,
,

See our 25 cents Embroideries, ,1:2 1-2 Whjte Gpods;
and our elegant new Spring Wraps.

The best:$2.oo, & �2.50 .Shoe in existence.

, Parente should spare no pains to make
home a cheerful spot. There should be
,plctures to adorn the .walls, flowers to

cultivate, frnit and shade. trees. choice

and I'ntertaining books, 'and [nstruetive

newspapers. The ta'stefut: ',planting' of
fruit and ornamental trees enhance the
value as well as' tne beauty of .a place.
A plain, neat yard, \fith a few trees and
shrubs planted about the grounds and

Drooerly ltellt, would ch,auge the appear
ance-ot maDY d place<--Exchanqe

.,

'The business meri of the City almost las
'a unit have endorsed the early iilo8i'n�
movement and have ctosedtbetr placl'8 of
bUSlU6SB.,

.

AI,lof the' clothillg,hous'!ls, the

gents' fnrnbihing hOW,lils"tbil;(jiIeensware
and crockery stores, the' notion and, toy
stores, book and stationery .stores, 'wall

"

.

d B b d' i I" paper houses, artis�s'" goods', houses, mer-.

Perio io eadac e an rreura gla; chan� tailoring establish'ments, millinery
'cold hands auu f,'let, 'and A, gAPer,al stores, and dealers in mantels have. closed

derangement. oftbl:lsyst�m, �ncludiDg theu' places,of �u8iness at 6:30. Ail of

impaired digestion, witn torpor of thebootaudshoe.stores butone,and Illi
tbe liver. &0" are,'in certain localities, but one .ot 'tb,e, dry ,goods stores, 'have .

invariably caused by', Malaria In the ,closed., The hardware dealers, have DJ)t

sy,stpm in quantity t09 small-to pro- ,be�n asked to close, as �hey bave closed !Jot
duoe 'regular' chills. Many, persons

,70 eloek for s!>mll time past. ·'They WIll

suffer in tbl's way and take purgatives ,dollbtless. f!l.llmto line ••nd close a half

d tb d'" t b'
..

·'
. hour earlhlr.

an 0 er, IDe !CInes 0 t elr lDJury,' ...;...:.-"-_........_��__

when a few dQses of ShalleQber.ger''3 .Gen .. George dro.ok,'in command of
Antidote for Malaria, ",ould 'cure tbe departmAnt of the Mi,ssouri, died
them at onQe. Sold by Druggists. sudde,nly" in Obicallo,'Friday mo.rn

. ing of heart f81h1re..

There bas been, trouble"bet)Ve'en tbe
"

" " 1

'.
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CoJIb P. Utln�IQcton Tetra .'atU. Wold.
. "

' ��, If U. 'Ye;re YpUII... '
\ i

� -:-.,/'
• ,e, if

I
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'
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, T.aking '40'*0. '� '�ap :�f"e'quatOrialJ
Attlc,a and, spreadmg' it ',across \ bls',
knees, Collis'P. Hun�fngton , ;laid' ,his:

'

,fol"efin�er OD.' a certain spot. 'and re- ..

,marked:
\

.",
, ) ,_. i

, lOIf � were a young man with,,10:
opo 01"'100,000, I'd go there and make
millioD.If'."·' " '; ,

, ;t'h'e.spot he touched Wa.s the town ot
Upoto,' on, the River Congo. near th8!
northern boundary of the Congo Free
State, distant al.1out 700 miles from the '

Guinea coast;' "",
, "W:hat wou.ld you do there, MrJ,
HuntID�onP" 10quired the reporter to
.WlIOW this remark was addressed.

• ·Trll.de�" was the brief answer.
"

• 'Ivory; skins, precious stones':""" ,

"Rubbl'll". You can buy rubber there
to-day !Lt a, penny a pound. A young

,

man �lllght go there and pay 6 pence 110
pound for it an'IDmake a fortune:"

"Would lOU advise a young man to
go there WIth less than $100,000. or less
'than 'lO,OOO?", : ,

, "Well, it would depend on the'younr;;
man, 1 went to California in '49 witfii
a party of young fellows 'from my na

tive State, Connecticut, and when w�
reached Sacramento the first thinz they
did was to go to the hotel and�pend'
$4 apiece for dinner. My dinner cost
me less than a sixteenth of that sUm.' It

�as always my rule to live within my;
income. Any young man who docs
that will get along." ,

"Could a young man live in the ".
Congo Free State long enoughto make J!'..
a fortune?"
'''Oh, the climate is excellent after

you get blltck.}o hundred miles or so
from the coast. There is no fever on,
the uplands."

"How is he to get his rubber to
market?" ,

"At present most of it is carried on'
the backs of natives, and the lack of
transportation facilities accounts for its
cheapness in the interior, But you,
know the Congo is navigable for many
miles, from Kinchassa, in fact, to Stan
ley �'alls, and by and by we shall have
a railroad down there which will make
travel easy all the way to the coast. I
have recently put $50,000 in th.e road
and m�y put a little more after a while.
When 10 Europe last fall I received a.

note from Kiug Leopold askiuz me to
call on him when I arrived at B�ussels.
I did so and we talked over the situa
tion in Africa. I pretty soon discov
ered that Leopold didn't know quite 08

much about railroad building as I did.
�o I.ga.ve him � few poi�ts. I am �o
mg 1OtO the railroad businass in AfrICa
simply because 1 want to break up the
slave trade. Lhave been opposed to

sl�very all my life, and �ave a good'
.deahtoward abolishing it, 10 this COUl::

try. Down there in the heart of Afnca
is ,th,e ,beginning and th" end of slave
trade, and the time is not far off when.
we will' wipe it' from the face of .tbe,
earth. I have also invested. 'ti)O,OOO'
more in the proposed Berber-Suaktta
Railway and $DO,OOOmorein the British
East African Railway. Thus I have
$150,000 in the three roads. I don't
loqk for any profits, but if any should'
come they will be invested in Africa.'�

The pnce of rubber in Para, Brazil,:
ranges from 60 cents to $1 a pound. If
a young man could only get hold of
$10,000, if he could only buy rubber iw
the Con�o lfree State at a penny a.

pound, If he could only g�t it down_tolthe coast for a few pence more a pound
-if he could only get, ,it' to Havre or,

New York for still a. few pence a J>Oundl
.2_if he could do all this he would"mllke
a tremendous profit. Theu if he could,
Iive within �his income he .would cer

tainly g1:'�w rich. The principal ttiingf
with �ost young �en is the '10;'000, or,

.

ril.�her the want of It. There are plenty,
'

snatch at freedom -in', girlhood. of lusty white slaveS behind the count-'

don't qnd them [l:owinO' up with calis- ers in't�is .. city who would like to be,'
thenics, .health bfts, ana a massage-use em�ncipated." And lots of thew_ would.';
to.do �heir exercise for the�. _

','
, go,to Afl'ica Oil �ucb less capit:al: than!'

"

, You all re�ember the pamful stoQ ,.10,000. In the preaent state ,of the

'�'f 1" girl dn, a �i�y ,ho�e, sun:oun�ed by' "market so pl'incely. 11 sum CI-$, that would: '

ev.err care, who: was �trangled 10" t�e, purchase a,' gross of North ADlerican

c,.)ros Qf her "health pull',', one' evening .congo Free Statesmen.-N. Y., Trio-

little more than a iel'r since. Scarcely bum. ,
"

that of '

'
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Increale the Q�.U�,..

Gov. Hoard,' of WisCOlisin, at the an

nual meeting of the Wisconsin Dairy
men's association, "hit the nail" pretty
squnre\y wqen h'e B�if;t, "'the y.ay ,:0'10.
crease prices :is to'lin,prove the :q",�lity:
or the produce." He declared it im· '

posible for any class of farD;1et·s to con

trol the .prtco of their. products, as that

was controlled'by consumpt.ion and de

mand.. The way to increase consump

tion, in the govflrnor's opinion, was to

tnake a. better �rticle.
'

The Veterinary.
SCAB.-A query in the Pratical

Far'mer trom one whoSe mare has the

scab elicited 'the following from 'the

Veterinary in that paper: Pulv. barb.

aloes, 6 draehms; pulv.' ,ginger root, 6

drachms, Mix ioto a pill and give af·

�r ,fastini!' one meal. Feed a hot

bran mash ... and gi.ve' the following:
Pluv. nitrate of potash, 6 OZ9. j drie<l

sulphate of iron. 1 OZj mix. ,Give a

tablespoonful twice a day., Use the

'l'o:Daatoes 8S a Fa.rm Crop.

The New Jersey expel'iment station

�as issued, ,a.) bul�etin I'll:! rel�tio� , to

:�e toma.tO indllstry in tha� atatet

;.hieh, contains the follow,in!l' state-'

ment;, 'l'he number of canneries sup

'plied by, tois cron is seventy-three,

,mostly south of Middlesex, and 15,000
acres are devoted to raising tomato!l\l.
The average yield is eight to �n tons

lan' ��, ahd the lowest selling prtce
at the canneries is '6,50 a ton, For

�e genel'al market at least 2,000 acres

are occupied, the average' yield six

ltons an acre, and the average selling
''price 26 cents 0. basket of thirty
'.pounds: The annual value or the crop

,

to the, farmers of New J,ersey js' over a

million dollars;, For money value of

'the ste.ple croljs of .the state tomatoes,

>and below hay, corn and

'��toes, and with wheat rank

, above oats, rye aud buckwheat.

i:7.pel'ience indicates that barn mao'

nure and especially commercial fertil

izers increase the yield at the expense

l'Iof maturity, but the best effect with ma

mure ,results from its application the

Ipre'vious autumn. Toma.to gl'owers for

I'both canneries ..and the .. general, mar-

'lkat are benefited by, large
lnot equalJy by early A



The Leavenworth bishop has with

draw� his objections to the Farme,rs�
'Alli�nce, sud �dn8entR to allow Rom;u}
Oatholics to belung. It IS ,�oalewhat
aDlUsing"i,n this age of the world to

see one man attempt to contrul the

aatiop,s of othera,' as 'he did.

Constitutional prohibition is to be
vl)ted on in Nebraaka 'next .L. orembel'

und t.he campaign itt already opening
in earnest. :l'be ,,,"uod people of that

state should strain every nerve to car;

ry it, and thuy will be, cordially ,sup
ported by litotes on three sides 01'

, them which have tried and approred
of prohibItion:��,__..--

All transportatIon Is an expense. The

producer and consumer should be as near

togetlier as p08s1b!e.-Exchangil.
'

. tio ia aU cdmpetition an exp.ae.e,
where ,one can,,�,y, �h,,'�,9rk of two" 8S

'l'h. wute
1 1.1

Some ar�" 80 simple as t� bAt th,at
60v. Humphrey ",ill', not b� renomi
'natfld by the: republicane," Such an



 



Charles Emory Smith.
Ecfitor-in-chiel of the Philadelphia

Press, who hD,8 been nomibated �
minister to Russia by Presideht Ha�ri
sop, was -born in Mansfield, Coun.,:

'Feb.- 18, 1842. He was educated at

Alban'y, N. Y., where he removed

:with his parents in 1840. After his

public school education was finished,

he stud'ied at the Albany academy,

graduating in 1858. In 1861 Mr•. ,

Smith graduated from Schenectady

university. HRl'ing been appointed
to the st8.ff of' General, Rathbone, he

was for two years engaged in the

work of recruiting and Qrganizing vol

unteers for the war. He e_xchanged
this post for one in the faculty of his

alma mater. the Albany academy. In

1865 he left the scholastic for the

journalistic world, becoming editor of

�he Albany Express, where he re

mained ,for five years. In 1870 he

was associated- with George 'Dawson

in the editorship of the Journal, the

leading republican paper of Albany,
and became sole editor of it in 1875.

He w,as elected president of the New

York state pres's association in 1874,
serving' for' six buccessive, years
as delegate to the re

,publican state' cQnvention. In 1879

he was selected as temporary and per
manent preside�t, and was chairman
of the committee 0D: resolutions in

'each of the other years, save 1877,
when Roscoe Conkling held that place
and Mr. Smith was the secretary. He
was also a delegate to the national re

:publican convention at Cincinnati in
: 1876,andalargepor'tion of the platform
was drafted by Mr. Smith, while being

:'81 New York member o� the committee'
: on resolutions. Although his jourJial
iistlc aUd,political duties kep't him ex

'ceedingly busy, still' he found the

�leisure to devote himself to education

,tal �atters, lor 'which he always took a
,warm interest. In 1871 his"fellow
-al�mni made hIm a trustee of ,uniQn
college, and in 1879 he was appointed
a regent of the university of the state

pf N�w Yo�k, by- _thE! 'legislature., In

: tlie s'p�ing of 1_879 ,Mr.' 'Sm'itlfremoved
, :to Philadelphia and too\l:'cq&�ge of the

Pres,S;, �� wl;lic�
- he soo'�"af�r beca�e

a ,part owner, and, ,has ever since beeD

'<con)lect..ed wi�li tha:t
'

�aper.,

,
8'U'PB�p'r�14L' SU,RV'�y.: ,,' /'

'

'!'tie law" prohlbli\Jl1f the.' u"eiof i,toY.a ..

tum&ees'in pUilenger care Boe••into efr_
'in' Ma:�.vlalld May',"

.
r. ' ,'" ' , "'l

,trnlted,States sellator Ueo�J of:Mlssls- ,

brougl,lt fi'om' 'aippL;'lllUJ sworn Deve� to wear iii drea. suit

central, �f�)ca, 8.aYI1 the' N. Y. S,�,!, are or ride in a oarr�ge.,
'

,

"

,

women, and' children; the 'famlhes \of lh, Paris there i8., a skating rink f-ormed(
the 'Egyptl"",.. soldiers' ",vho a�a.ndoned "of l'6a11ce on, a ciroular bl!olJln of�wate� artl·�
the 'Upper 'Nile with Emiq.., liative ,�oially cooled' by pipes contaiiliilgammonia
women"baTe' taken, an active !part iil gll8. ,

the toilsi�nd haroships'-of,neaJ!ly every Squire Massie Hearly who lives at Aber

�xp!ori,ng expeditioll that, l:lilS en�r,e� deen, Ky" haa tied ,the' marriage knot tOll

,�rlca. One: of the mOl!lt pathetlQ 10- 4;076 runaway' couples in nineteen' years.,

ciden� in the 'story of Stan.ley'8 ,first 'His fees have l'anged from "Thank 'ye" to!

jou,rney across th'� dark, coutinent was 150.
-th:atltof',�he woma�: 1",li�, 'following t�e "The Biography', and Letters of Sarahr

fortu�es, of her ,husban�, trud,edJf�om' Bernhardt, 1�1889," bv- an old and well

S? to'sea .and theD: died of :her priva- known military omcer, is soon to appear in'

ttons at ,the mouth of, the' Congo, jllSt Paris. 'The book is 'to ,t:ontain a pr6face
as the par�y �re .abo.ut tc? ,take the written by a man'now dead.
steamer on �be�r 'ho.�eward.lO'ilrney. !4rS. sli�w, the famous whistler, say&1

, Col, G:�lhe.Dl,.says that C?ne, of t�e she is not going to marry Duke Dipomar..
most(curlOu$ 1Ocl\lents. qf h}s,laJJots'ln She haa been very sncceaetut

'

profe&-I
Senegal was ,the regIment. ,of :wo.men sionally: in Etngla�d and, has no desire to<

that c<?nstantlI fol�olVed, h!s �olllm� wed a t\tled p�uper of any nat�onality�
as he .pu�heil. t�rou� the Wilderness to

John D: Roo'kefeller's weal�h is es�imat-=
,the UJ?J?er �Ig�r. ;,l'here,,}Vas gr,ea� I&. ed ai 1185,000,000. He devotes ,two boun
mentatton,in ,t�«: caml? three years II;go, daily"':froDi'7 un.tll 9 o'clock dn the morn
when he made h18 r!l'pld, ml\�c�,ap'19st iilg-to the examination of the pile of let.
the �II-ro.bo�t ,Ll:\mme, b�cause Ii," il�� tera addresl!ed to him, solioit.ing money for

c1ine� � I�Uhe women aeeompany 'hUI: varlous purp·OSe8. -, .:' ", I

, blaCK :so.ldlers for: fear' they,'would, re- ,

liard t�e 'rapid march of his troops, :, Ai' Mrs. Lon�man, wIdow of the late ThOmas

little later, however, the, women and Longman, died in London in her sevent.y

children 'joined the' oolumn.. as it fifth year. She waa the laat of the genera

mar ehed 'to' the- Niger .' and Gallieni' tlon of the house that published for Scott,

says\he women were ':a.'D1on� the 'most Southey, Coleridge, Moore, Campbell.

useful,mern_bers of the expedition. His M�kenzle ana. Macaulay.
.

black soldiers, unlike the French troo�, Will .CarletoD, the poet is gettlDg sto�

'did riot like to occupy 'themselves ''I'lth He llvea in Brooklyn, and aoknowledgea

culinary, details and other work ,0f.tQe being forty-five., HIs sU,e�ess haa been '

calDp� 'rhey left' all these cares to s�d<1en, yet, while the critiCS give him ,a,
their wo.men, who took eharge of the Wide l>ertb, he gets fanoy prlcee for h18

'rations and, prepared the meals; and, verses. and his fut.ure work is alrea4,y con-
,

-

o.n the march they lightened the bur- tracted for. , ,
'

den bf their husbands, by 9arrying' a, The p:oternment, of St. Domiugo, which

,good'share of the baggage. The sol- 'olaims to have ttle only orIginal bones of

�iers, h�ving' little b�t, their arms and Columbua; is desirous o� forwarding them

munitioua to. carry,� 'were ': abl� to make to t\ie Unit.e� Stat:e!l lor, use in 1892, provid

longer marches., "I' have rarely had �d tbere be given In return for the� I!O!OOO,
any ,cause," says Co.. ,Gallieni, ,! ,to' oas� down an� 20 �r ,cent of, the receipts

compll\1n of these women, who' readily �n pUblio ex;liiDltlon of the same.

ada\'ted themselns to our military'dis-' Beoause the Prophet Mohammed haa been

ciphne,"
""

,

' 'represented upon the Parl.l stage the me-

The unmarried' 'sold'iera found that hammedans of some of the Indian provinces,

their': more fortunate comrades were have been 'forbidden ,0 attend theatrical'

able to. take, life much easier than they, p,erlormances of any nature whatever under

and therefore' did Do.� fail' to improve penalty of h,eavy fines for, the first two,of-,

any favorable opportunity of getting fenses and excommunioatlOn for the 'hlrd·1
wives, Among'the spoiJ� o.f war was A second consignment of nIne tons ort

the harem of the Marabout I,amine, mummified oats from the great Egyptian
and the ladies cheerfull, consented to cat cemetery has been sold at auotlon at

make an equ�L number of bachelors Lh'erpooL, The bulk of It brought £517110

happy. There�tcr these, women were 6d per ton, but some single pieoes went fori

amoqO' the most fl!-ithflll workers in the f\incy prIces, suell as 40s tid for a head andl

camp"'and apparently'hnd no re!!Tets 5s 6J for a perfect body witllout the head.'

for their 10r�er lqrd, who ran :way Rllbert Adams, �r" the 'United StatC8\
fr0Il!,�he�. . minister to Brazil haa some presence,

In their longjourncy,sthro.ugh Africa dresses' with unn�cessary scrupulosity,
I

Capella and Ivens, the Portuguese ex- and without beIng a mililonaire, haa a neat I

plorers, regularly.' enl�sted women as fort�ne and a salary of 112,000 'a year. Hel
well as men, and found th�m 'most use- is well content with,diplomancy, and, not

ful adjuncts to their expeditions. They' being,overburdened 'With years, passes a'

said,the women carried loads nearly pleaaant lite and has hitherto escaPed mat-

as heavy as those' of the' men, did all l'iinon'y':'"
,

the. �ooki�g" II;nd ma:de fewer co.m� ,w. H. Mall�k: author ot "Is Life Worth

p,lal,K!,t\l .' :A, number of �xplor�rs give Livlng1" liaa est�blished'a bureau iil Lon

slml�l!-r'testllJll>ny �o. the val!!e of wo- don where men who have no engagemen'LS

men ,on 19n9 e�pedltlons.
'

'for an eveniilg may register tbemselves as

The notio�,,\hat women are inferior �'<1isengaged diilers," ,and' there may be

to men cunously enough has led to sought by hostesses who have invited four

veri ,(htIerent results in two countries 'teen' but whom. an unlucky chance has set

widely separated. It is found that a-ti"�mbling through fear of having thirteen

many Btirmaus, are anxio.us to have at table.
their SORS attend English schoo.ls, be

lieving their chance iu life are thus im

prond; but they ,are not at all anxious
that their- ,daughters should have sim

Hal',advanta.ges. In', Senegal, on the
other, hand, when the French recently
'besought, the chjefs, to ·trust tbem with,

th�ir sons, to ,be educated at' �9vern
ment'expense, s9me 'of the nat�ves re

pl�ed,: + ,: 'We wish tt keep our ',,>oys at
home to fit th'eoi to' pe chiefs them-



An old-Fa8�11�d���( "::OY�'80t;lI;.
1'ell me wbat withm ber eyes'

,

,

�llkes tbe' fOl'gotten sprini arise. .

And all the day, itiklnd ,she lookll,'
Flow to-a ,tune like tlnkling,brooke;
Tell me whv;'llt .bur her voice

"

,

It'all on: ruen's ears. their s6ul8 'rejoice j
TeU)ne ,wJl,y, • .If only sbe "

Doth C)9me into tbe compame
All spirits stralglit enklnllled are, ,

As if a moon lit up Ii star., '

'fell me t,bis' that's writ ab'ove.

�nd.l ,,:ill t!:11 you why I IO,ve.
Tell .me whv the tool'lsli wind" ,',

Is'tO her tresses ever kind, "" , '",

'An� only blows, tl,lem in such wise

All lends her beauty Some surprise j
Tell me wh�' no �haJiq;jng year"

'

Can change fl'om sprlhgj it she,appeaT.
'1'eU me why'to see her lace ','"
Begets in all follt else a grace �,', ,

,

That make& them fair, lUI Iov'1 or her

Did to a gentle nature stir.

Tell me why, it she but go
Alone across tbe,fields of snow

All la�cies of the"lIprings of old
Within Ii lover's brcostgrow boid]
1'ell'IiJe why,'when her he, sees.

Within him lIti"s an Aprll,brellZej
And all that in his secret heart

Most sacredly was set apart, •

And most WIIS hidden, then uwaices,

At the sweet joy her coming makes.
Tell -me what is writ above.

.

And I wllllell you why I love.

,
-H., C. Bunner, in t:)cribner'••

-.'>, --,
Girls and Their Photographs.

'Lesl'n to say no when asked'for your

photograph by'some one :Dot .esp,eciall�
dear 'to' you. 'l'here' is in that little

word' much tha.t will pfotect you from

evil tongues. Lea'rq to think that 'your
face is too sacred to decorate thA'apart
ment of Tom, -Dicle or Har�y, ,no' matter:

if each one of the three IS one of the
, pleasantest fellows in 'the world. When

the sun imprlnted in black and white

just how sweet and how dainty you

look. it did not mean that the picture
should have incense in the shape of to

bacco smoke, or dubious praise in .the
form of a discussion of your points
rendered to it. Give away Jour picture
with discretion. Remember that some

day will come along Prince Charming,
who will have a right, the right owned

by the master of the heart, to ask for

the counterfeit presentment of yourself'
after he knows that he is going to have

the real girl for his own. Thinlc how

mortified you would be if he should

discover thab the giving away of .your

photograp� has been almost as general
as the invitatious to your New Year's

party. Think how he will fee,l if, he

sees your face looking over the mantle

shelf in Dick's' room-Dick whom he

knowsto be a braggart" and aman f,or
whom he has the, utmost contempt!
''1'hen just learn to-say no; Don't dis

play your photogr�phs to your. men

friends. and you Will not have thls �n
pleasant task; but if you 'should do It,
and have .not the courage to say the lit

tle monosyllabte.be wise and reCer them

to papa. -Lu4'j£&' Home Joul'nal.

A New Gown.

A fashlou journal saY!3: The Greek

fashion is favored by women who can

wear it becomingly, and a. simble yet
effective form of this fancy is g-iven in
the illustration.

The Woman of BUI£lness.

1 have heard' country girls talk of

coming to the city for employment,
.,

as one reason that thev wanted



oaf bilJ1"ell

-,p;ais8 than 'tb?�e.

The sclentlst» Ray an acura! vacuum
can nut p.l:i�t, an.l yet the citidtl liVAS.

Conceited Young l\HniQt,pr-I "reRchf'd
this ruorm ng to It cnlljlrf'gation of, idints.

Larly-"XeA, I lloticP(1 that you kept suy-

� �
SoZ:C:-'

. ResDlting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, E:<rC:lBCB or

OvertaxaUon, Enervating arid unflttlllg' the'victi·.•

tor Work, Bnslness, tile 1,inrriedor SOl' I!!} Hl'Ialloll,
'Avoid unskillful pretenders.. POS"('>s thts ",re It

work. -IL contains'BOO pn1!c's, rovnl svo, B ..aut,•• ,.1
binding, emboased, full g·ilt. l'ricc only t;I.OU hy
mall, postpald, coucealed in plnln wrapper, III',s
tratlve Prospectus Fl'C", It )'OU Rl'p!y no,�. 'I'l.e
distinguiShed author, 'Vm, n: Parkor, M. D., re-

�����.�������������� ,.- �;�::�:: ��:t!!.!rM.�ilY�k:'��::���.?�o�
tills ,PRIZE Ei'l�AY on N}':�lV()US ",ccl
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Purkernud 1\ corp"
of Assistimt PhysitilLDS may ho con@llltcd"c'!ufi
dllUtilLlly, by mail or In person, at the office of
T� PE ...BODY MEDICAL l:'<�'l'I'I.'UTE,
No.- 4, BulOnclt 8t.; Boseou, llIns... , to whom a'I
ordere tor books or letters tor IIlh Icc ehbuld le

�e���-�7.!"���.!-�--�- �


